Platelet alpha-granule release in chronic myeloproliferative disorders with thrombocytosis.
Platelet alpha-granule release in 22 patients affected by chronic myeloproliferative disorders with thrombocytosis and seven subjects with thrombocytosis secondary to splenectomy were studied. We found elevated beta-thromboglobulin (BTG) and platelet factor 4 (PF4) plasma levels in all patients. Intraplatelet content of BTG and PF4 was decreased in patients with idiopathic thrombocythaemia (IT) and idiopathic myelofibrosis (IMF). The BTG and PF4 results were also expressed as the ratio plasma BTG and PF4: whole blood platelet count. In patients with IT, BTG: whole blood platelet count ratio was low, conversely, the same ratio was high in patients with IMF. In conclusion, our results suggest the presence of an abnormal, BTG-deficient clone in IT and a peripheral platelet activation in IMF.